X-rays in Localization of Cerebral Wu7mours was obliterated by a tumour. Air-locks. might readily form and preivent even distribution. He did, however, fully agree with Sir James's statement that the chief use of ventriculography would consist in the localization of hemispheral tumours, and this he had himself maintained at the British Medical Association meeting at Portsmouth last year (1923) . Tumours in the posterior fossa should certainly very rarely need other means of diagnosis than the classical ones long current.
Mr. ADAMS MCCONNELL (in reply) did not think that it was possible to draw definite conclusions regarding the shape of the ventricles unless they were filled with air. They could not be filled accurately by injection of the subarachnoid space of the cord. He considered lumbar puncture much more dangerous than ventricular puncture when a growth was present in the posterior cranial fossa.
